
August 12. 1958 

Extensions of parochial school bus routes were the first items considered when 
the Commissioners end their attorney met in general a,ssion today. 

M.R. & J.L.BEAN will pick up the 4 Puchetti children in the morning at the
Red Barn, but wil take them to 0Akwood Lodge in the afternoon- cannot spare
time in the morning- Mr. Puchetti was advised of this.

P.BELL & E. GATTON will arrange a schedule to Ryken and St. Mary's�
BELL·& BEAN will arrange a schedule for thQ children on St. Geo. Island to go
to Ryken� children will meet Bean's bus at 10 of 8 in the morning- Mrs. Robrecht
was notified of this and she will inform the others on the Island.

GEO E. HUNI'T to Half Pone Pt for Sigafoos children l mi 
Satterly Hts for 6 Gormley children children will meet the bus 

in a little waiting room where the Pub sch children wait. 1 mi 

BEN HILL to Morganza for more pupils to St Peter Clavers- JO mi pe� day 
$1080,00 per yr- $90 per mo 

BEAN & BELL will arrange for the Badalament children on the fursehead road 

Mr. Guy will contact Frank Ellis and Sam Bailey for transportation of Bud Mat�ingly's 
boy t:J Ryken. 

Bell to go to St Inigoes for pu11 ils for Little Flower. 

Alex Hebb- not needed to go to GA Downs on ?Sables Rd- but wants the bus for 
the Academy. 

� Development 
St. Mary's ...rcomm- Arthur Briscoe asks pQrmiss�n to pay cler� $50 for work. 
Budget carries $3.oOofor 1 yr To date bills have amounted to $2539.56 leaving 
a balance of $460.44 to last to June 30-1958. Mr. Briscoe has been advised 
of this. Bills for $Jao. 96 were rc,ceived here after this meeting. was over. 

Mt-. John Cook-Dir� Welfare for St. ��ry's came in about the crowded conditions 
in bis office- objects to having force divided with some in tbs Court House 
wastes time going from one building to the other. Can r.nt Johnson's house for 
�60.00 per mo and have all employees together-but prefers to have building 
enlarged. Mr. Tilp came b)[ and Mr. Guy requested that he brine in some sketches 
he has made. Mr. Buckler has acce1 tl3d janitorshi1, for Welfare B1ar and Welfare 
will pay $115.00 per mo, instead of the $75 just for rent. This will add $40.'"" 
to Mr. Buckler's salary. 

Oliver Guyther- advised he has contacted Robert Dean to build th· road into 
Springfield sub-division, as �oon as Dean can get the equipment over there. 

Richard Wyche. Charlotte Hall-came in again about his road which runs thry 
Byron Devis' farm. Says if the County doesnt repair the road can be have the 
Right of Way over the old abandoned road. 

Resignation from T. Webster Bell, for 7 years Chairman of the Planning & Zon-
i ng Comm. regretfully accepted. Clerk requested write P & Z Boarri and a sic for 
recommendetions to fill the position. 

E Earl Wagner. property owner at Tall Timbers protests paying taxes and no 
·epairs made on seawall- he W:ls advised that at no time have sufficient taxes been

collected there to pay for such re1,airs or the interest and redemption of the bonds
sold to build the wall-slso that the ma ,ter haf.l been in litigation until recently
and bills have been sent out for
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ell taxes due and that the Commissioners will repair the wall as soon as 
possible. 

Mr. Paul Mosher. former Pres. Bd. of Elections Supe�visors was paid $75.00-
for expenses incurred in the Mey primaries and the remaining $75 allowed for 
these exrenses will be paid Mr. Dan Bowles after the November election. Mr. 
Mosher was paid one year's salary ($250.00) in June. as were all th; members of 
that Boar�. Mr. 1ohn Healy advised of this. 

Buck Langley's road. near Scott Galloway's needs repairs. 
the road arld advise next meeting what is needed. 

Mr. Bond will inspect 

California-Post Office road work will start in very near future. 

Planning & Zoning Commission members and their date of expiration 
Hiram Millison 6-J0-58 Mildred Nicolet"; sec 
J. Claude Johnson 6-J0-59 \'Im O E Stirling. atty 
Ernest L. Stone liL-J0-58
T Webster Bell 6,;;0-59
John Roache 6-J0-60

Board adjourned at 4;10 pm 




